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Hoydn the ioviol, ever-smiling witi Mozort
the bod-boy prodigy, from whom music

flowed effortlessly; Beefhoven ihe rugged,
dogged, heroic pioneer. Oko, those curt
chorocierisotions might seem rother
reductive, certoinlyto o discerning member
ofthe Scotlish Chomber Orchestro!
oudience. But, os you'll surely ogree, theret
on elementoftruth tothem, or ot leost in ihe
woy lhose three composers ond their music

ore often chorocterised.

Which mokes tonightt concerl oll the more
foscinoting. Becouse this evening's music
goes ogoinst the flow, either - depending
on your poinf of view- bucking the trend
ond reveoling worksthot serveto disprove
those odmittedly lozy descriptiont orsimply
recognising the richness ond. breodth in

whotthose three men produced.

Hoydn wrote plentyofmusic thotwos
powerful ond dromotic, ofcourse. Just
think of his so-colled'Sturm und D.ong'
symphonies ofthe 1750s ond 1770sfor o

stort, with theirturbulent possions, their
ogitqted emotion, lheir obrupt controsts.
The lostof them, No 52 in C minor, is

something else entirely, however. Justtry
predicting where the first movemenl s

opening melody is plonning to 90. Or
even how long its phroses ore infendingto
corry on for. lt's one ofthe $ormiest, most
unpredictoble openings thof Hoydn ever
produced, ond it'sfollowed by o groceful

second subiecithot sounds like it! from
onother piece of music entirely. lt s os if the
supposedly good-notured, ovunculor figure
is intentionolly out to disconcerl us.

No wonder the greot Hoydn scholor HC

Robbins London described the Symphony
os lhe grondfolher of Beethovent Fifth'.

Not only does it shore thot work! key ofC
minor- ond ollthe musicol symbolism of
struggle, trogedy ond high dromo tholthoi
tonolify hos occrued over the centuries - but
olso itsiension, its power ond its oudocious
ombifion,

Afterthe bold restlessness ofhis opening
movement, Hoydn brings in deceptive
tronquillify in o slow movement lhoi shifts,
meonders ond grows increosingly unsettled,
then o minuelwifh such errotic occents thot
itwould be quite o chollenge to doncefo,
ond fiholly the relentless bustle ofo finole
with o moin theme so fullofoff-beots
it's virtuolly unhummoble. Nevertheless,

experiencing Hoydn! Symphony No 52 is

o remorkobly powerful experience, ond
o reminder of iust how innovo+ive ond
provocotive his music con be.

"Did he whowrotethe Ninth writethee?"
osked Horvey Groce, rother rudely, in his

1 927 biogrophy of Beef hoven, referring
to o collection of supposedly'weok' pieces

includingthe Triple Concerto. And sodly,

thot rotherwilhering enquiry is not untypicol
of+he disporoging remorks thot the
Concerto hds gothered down the decodes.
For serious-minded musicologisfs, of leos,

Ludwigvon Beethoven

if seems to lockthe pioneering punch,the

dogged, obstinote heroism ofworks such

os fhe 'Eroico' Symphony, or the 'Woldstein'
or Appossionoto' sonotot qllof which
Beethoven wos creoling ot roughly the some

time.

Bui Beethoven nonelheless onswered
significont compositionol chollenges with
the Triple Concerto. Foro storf, ittthe very
firstwork ofits kind: Beethoven wosfhe
firsf composerlo moke concerto soloists

outofo piono triq ond, though more recent
composers hove written worksforfhe some

forces, none hosfound o regulor ploce in the
repertoire.

ln oddition, Beethoven wos writing forsome
wildly mismotched soloists. His inlended
pionist wos none other thon Archduke
Rudolf of Austrio, who become Beethoven's

pupilin 1803 otfhe oge offifteen ond
continued to sfudy with him for the following
two decodes. And though Archduke Rudolf
hod good keyboord skills, he wos no

motch forfte Triple Concerto! seosoned
professionol string soloists: violinist Corl
August Siedler, ond cellist Anton Kroft,
who hod been in Hoydn's orchestro ot
Eszterh6zo.



So, olthough the Triple Concerto shows

Beethoven plocing lyricol elegonce
ond themotic eloborofion oheod ofthe
uncompromising explorotions ond intense

tronsformolions he wos exploring elsewhere
in his music, il's o delightful exomple of his

lighter side, from the overwhelming weolth
of melodic moteriolin its opening movement
tothe uncomplicoted lyricism of its briefslow
movement, ond then the boisterous energy
of ils foot-topping finole in the form ofo
polonoise - o donce form perhops fomilior
to us todoy thonks to Chopin, but shockingly
innovotive in Beefhoven! +ime,

Mozort, by reputotion, ond indeed by quite
o bit ofevidence, wos oble to produce
music whh remorkoble eose, fh-rency ond
speed. His 'Progue' Symphony, however,

is one oflhefew pieces for which sketches

survive ofthe composer working through
themes, tweoking them so thot they'd
combine together or betronsformed ocross

o movemenL He cleorly inves+ed o lo+ of
energyond creolivity in the work. And
when you look otthe circumstonces of its
premiere, you con understond why.

His opero The Morrioge ofFigoro opened
ol Vienno! Burgtheoter on 1 Moy 1786

io criticol occloim, bulo rother lukeworm
reocfion from fhe generol public, morking
fhe stort ofthe lmperiol copirol folling o

bit out of love with Mozort At its stoging
in Progue in December thol yeor, however,

Figoro wos on immediofe ond triumphont
success, ond ihe city! musicol bigwigs
begged fhe composerio visit in person, to
experiencethe occloim ond directsome of
his own music. He duly obliged in Jonuory
1787, ond by olloccounts, Mozorf'stripwos
o non-stop round of bonquets, porties ond
bolls.
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Progue loved Mozori, ond the feelingswere
reciprocoted. In honour oflhe occosion,

Mozort unveiled one of his richest, most
complex works in o concerton 19 Jonuory.
The 'Progue' Symphony contgins some of
the grondest, most sophisticoied music

written upto thotfime, ond ifwentdown o

storm with Progue lisfeners. So successful

wos Mozorts visit, in foct, thot off its bock
he received onother Progue commission: for
on opero on the exploits ofDon Juon, which
become o certoin Don Giovonni.

ll s ironic, then, tho+ Mozort's'Progue'
Symphony con't possibly hove been

written specif icolly for his overwhelmingly
successfultrip, ln foct, he'd completed the
work before he'd even been invited tothe
city. Mozort s Ietters show thot he wos
plonning o trip to Englond otfie lime he
wos composing his Symphony No 38, o

visitthot never hoppened when hisfother
Leopold refused to look ofterthe composer!
two children. Hod Leopold been hoppyto
bobysil, whotwe now know osthe'Progue'
Symphony might well hove been dubbed the
'London' Symphony insteod.
@Dovid Keffle


